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j <>f their money to Wall Street Ixarrowcrs It isENGLISH BANK RESERVES.
. I said that the London hanks have suffered some

In the Londtn "Economist" of the 2-md Heoan- ' ] (ss of jx.pulanty in consequence. And more
Ur, «lin h arrived last week, the mudi discussed i tjM.y j)ave N|„>w,d their sensitiveness to
question as to the English hank reserves is carrie grjt|s)l pUt,l,c opinion by reducing their lines of

•Sir Eelix Schuster, the chairman of one ot A jcan b|lk <lll(J |,y m,pressing on their foreign
the large London hanks, and a recognized leader | 
of the lone- of the Joint st.sk banks as distm- j ’
g lushed from the Hank of England read a ,»,« | ^ ^ ^
on "Our Gold Reserves 1-efore the Institute of wj,h tlielr Xcw York and other foreign
Bankers on the t.jth December; and with some ol ^we w,„ ara,pt yoUr bills drawn 
his arguments the "Economist" takes direct issue. , ||s (>|1 ndttion that you will refrain from
As most students know, the point in dispute is ; ^ ,d (rum this market." It is pretty well
whether the joint st.ck banks sliail at t it ir own (fiat it is owing to pressure of this kind
cxficnse gather and keep a larger projiortionatc gold ^ „ lt;,tl,,nH for sterling at New York re
reserve against their liabilities than they have been (e„ considerably below the natural gold
accustumcd to hold, and so relieve the Bank of > wlllv„„ any gold being engaged. So '

England of a part of the strain ['d • „„, that the London situation af.parently hears a slight
it. 1" h.s Pal*T S-r l ehx admitted that the f|> that Xew York situation ,3 years

k hanks had not held as strong r - ^ ^ w1k,„ (>„r hanks here in Canada were obliged
their ilcposits as they sliould ha e . drafts on their New York hankers 1
claimed that they had Ixvn gradua■ y^ ..]iaVi’ll,|(, throUgh the New York Clearing House."
their position m this respect. and ^ ^ thmg thcrc is n„ doubt. London’s troubles

""" ,,U,V,",Cn,eonU. "tlm^l/amalganmtions ^re mamlv due «0 its position as ’chief interna- 
1 r ' B k tional money centre" I lie English |M-..,.le cannot
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